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EA11LY AND RECEIIJT THANKSGIVI NG ~ROCLAllA.T I ONS 
!---- --
· Thankf ui for ,~!hat ? 
by 
Edna Jaque s 
Not f or the mi ghty world, 0 Lord , toni ght, 
:Nations an d kint;do:r:ls in t hei r fearful mi ght--
Let :r:1e be glad the ket tle gently sings, 
Let me be tha~~f~l just for little things . 
Thankful for s i mpl e f ood and supper spr ead, 
Thankful for shelter and a warm, . cl ean bed, 
For lit t l e j o~ · :f'ul feet t ha,t gla~ly run 
To· .welcome me , when all my wo rk is done . · 
Thnnl:ful for fri ends vfuo share my wo,e o·r mirth , 
Gl ad for the viarm, sweet fragrance of the earth, 
For gDldon pools of sunshi ne on the· f l oor, 
For l ove that sheds i-::;s peace about my door. 
For litt l e fri endly days tli.at s li:) away, 
With onl y meals end bed and wor!v and pl ay, 
A r ocking- chair and kindl y fir e l1 bht-- · 
For litt l e things let me. be gl ad toni ght. 
·-------------·- -------------
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EARLY AND REC EIIJ'l' THA.t~KSGIVEIG i 'ROCL!L11ATIONS 
To give thanks is to reco gni ze the existence of a powe r which is greater, 
wiser , stronger , and more beneficient than man . To b e truly thankful is not 
merely to express satisfaction for the poss e s s ion of mate ria l thing s , but it is 
a r ecognit ion of the goodness , joy, pe ace and constructive forc e s at work in the 
world , The ~;c iving of tha..r1ks is a triumph of a humility which o.cknovlledge s that 
while men may pl ant, build or invent , the very intelligence "Qy. which they work 
is tho gift of their Creator, 
Tha..11ks gi ving is not to be confined to the one day of the year ·lifhi ch is 
celobrn.ted , nor to those good prosperous y ears when money and material vreal th n.re 
n.ccumu l n.t od , 
"Thanlcsgi ving Dn.y 11 c a lls tho Amc ricn.n n ation to r cmeTT f~;,i th a nd courage 
n.nd to put that faith into a ct ive compas s ion and cons ucration.. Mw..kind is pri v-
ile god on this day to sing praise s and gratitude to Hi..m from whom cometh ''every good 
gift and eve ry perfect gift'.'. 
Ori g in ~~th~Custom of Thanks Giving 
Tho c e l ebrati on of a t hanks giving day did not ori ginat e in. A."lle rica . The 
custom of obs erving a ha rvest f oast goes back to r emote ages and is found among 
all nat ions , The ancient Egyptiana obs erved harve st f estivals and made them 
e l aborate n.nd impre ssi v o ni th sacrifices c.nd c e remonie s ·. Ancient India also 
obs e rved harve st f easts, 
Pe r haps the earli e st harvest festiva l r e corded is tho one mentioned in 
tho Bible , In tho book of Jud0 os (9 :37) it is written that the Canaanites "went out 
into the field , an~ gathered their vineyards , and trod the grapes and held festival, 
and went into the house of the i r · God and did eat and drink. 11 Later the Hebrews 
ha4 the feast of the Tabernacles . In Deuteronomy (16 :13) 1 Mose s connnanded them, 
"Thou shalt keep the feast of tabernacles seven days after that thou hast gathered 
in from thy threshing floor and from thy vvinepr e ss; and thou shalt rejoice in thy 
feast, th~, and t hy son, . and thy daughter~ and .thy :rnnn-servant , a nd thy maid-
s ervant , and the Levi.te , and the s o journer, and the fatherl e ss, and wi'dovr that 
are within thy gates:" During this f e stival, people came togethe r in great nillnbers 
at Jerusa lem; no work was done and the time spent in feasting C~ .. Jid c e lebration, 
In November the ancient Greeks h e l d a hf:l;t-ve st f east knovm as the feast 
of Demete r, in h onOl" of the ir Goddess of Agriculture. The ancient Romans wor-
shipped the srune deity under the n ame of Cer es, in Octobe r each year . In ancient 
Brit~in, the Drui ds h e ld thei r narvest f e s t ival on the first of November . l he 
Scots observed a f e stival Jrn.ovm as the "Kern", I n Ent;lad , it vras known a s the 
"Harvest Home ". Some of tho .American Indians h e ld autumn f osti va ls not unlike 
these early obs e rvance s . 
Chri stian countrj_e s in a ll ages have had days of thanks giving for sp ecial 
occasions. En gl and he l d ono in 1588 t o c e l ebrate the de f eat of the Spanish Armada . 
In Leyden, Holland , f or many y ars, the pe ople obse rve d Octobe r 3 as a day of 
thanks giving be caus e t hat city had boon fre e d from the Spaniards in 1574. This 
wa s a popul a r holiday runong tho Dutch a nd pr obably sug gested tho idea of a 
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thanks r, iving ce l ebration to the Pi l gr Lns who l ive d in Hol land t on y ears b efo r e coming 
to .Ameri ca . 
Pr obabl y tho fi rst tllanksgi ving s e rvic e ho l d :i.n Nor th .'Unorica was that 
conducted by un Engli sh ministe r numod Wol fall on .1:n.Jr 27 , 157 8 . ·•rol f a ll vms a 
member of the Frobisher expedition which l anded on tho sho r es of New Foundlnnd . 
Tho first r e cord of a thanks t;i ving service wi thin the pre s ent boundari es of tr.o 
United State& wo.s t hat he l d on tho coast of 1>FJ:l.inc i n August, 160? , by tho members 
of the Popham c olony. 'fhis a c count is taken f rom ru1 old r ecord--
"Sundaye being the nineth of August , i n t he mornings , t he most part of ou r 
hole company of both our ships l anded on t his is l and , where the cross standeth , 
and t~1e al·· we he ard a sermon delyvred unto us by our preacher, giving God thanks 
of our happy meet ings and safe arv~al l into this co~ntry ; and so r eturned abroad 
agai:':l . 11 
The First Thanks giving of th_~- Pilgrims_ 
Some authorities say that the pi l grims held a t~1ank:s gi ving s ervice as 
early as Dec ember, 1620 , soon after the l a21ding of the :Nlayfl ower . This wa s me rely 
a s e rvice t o thank God for his protect i on and thei r safe arriva l to their new 
home . The thanksgivi ng day such. as \Ye now c e l ebrate wa s orig5.n ated by Gover nor 
Bradford of Pl:nnouth Colony . The Pi l gr ims landed in November , 1620, and wer e 
s ub ject ed t o a gr ue s ome Jew England wi nter , during which f ood and · shelte r were 
both inadequat e . Eighteen wive s and mothers crone ·,vi.th the colony , but by s pring 
only four r oma.ineu . '!'ho p i l gr i 1ns had b e come so de creased by spring that the 
survivors p l anted corn ove r tho now gr aves so the Indians would not know ho·;r fovr 
r emc.inc d . 
-.\lhon spr i ng came , t~cy all boc ru:w b u sy c.nd p l o.ntod o.. crop . Th e pr imary 
probl em of the colony had been to get enough to cat , so it i s not surpri s ing that 
they watche d tho gr owth of thoir crops f ar mo r e ca r efully t h:"m that of a now b aby . 
Their very lives depended upon tho succe ss of tho.t first crop . Thei r labor , skill , 
a nd e ne r gy vrc r c t aken a s a m.at to r of f act , but v,rhcther tho s eed would gc r :minc..t o and 
crops mature in a. strn.ngo and a li en soil -;·ro. s i n t ho hands of God . Th e ossontia.ls 
for success vrorc nec e ssary fertility aud tho r i ght s uquo:nc o of su..11 a....YJ.d r n. i n . 
Tho harvest , in our s ens e of ovalua.tion, uould probably b o culled mon.gor 
o._11.d scanty , but to them it meant s e curity a g;ainst starvation e.nd wa.s a. rt-oount i fu l 
hn.rvost" . Th or o wns groat r ojoicine; vrhon tho crop was gathe r e d c.nd Gove r nor 
Bro.dford issued c. thn.nl<:s g i ving proclrunc.tion . Ho s ent four mon out in search of 
wild gumo to supplement tho food on hru1d . They r oturnod nith quC'..Ilt itios of gGmc 
consisting l a.r goly of vri l d turkeys . 'rhis probably is tho r on son why tho turkey 
is cons i de r e d a no cos sary foo.tu.ro of tho 'rha.nks gi ving d i:::1ne r. 
Tho first bi t; Tha.nks gi ving f c st:i:val l :::.ste d a lmost a. wook . A largo numbe r 
of f riendl y Indians including their fo.mous ch i o.f , hssas so i t , came and wo r e ontcr-
t ain0d i'or throe duys . Tho Indb .ns then ,_·rent out and k illed f i vo de e r which 
they brought b o..ck and gave to Gover nor Bradford, Capt a in Hi l es St andish cc11d ot :·1.0r s . 
The earl y y oo..r s of tho little FlJrmouth colony wer e oft en throa.tencd oy 
famine . Tho stL1112il.O r of 1 623 wn.s a da.r k one fo r o. six- ·wcoks ' drought ha.d almost 
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destroyed the cro~ s . About the middle of July, Governor Bradford appointed a 
day of fa sting and pr ayer. Soon a fine r a i n came which lasted fo r several days. 
This r evi ved not only the crops but also the spir i ts of t he pilgrims . Captain 
~ iles Ste.ndish who had been on an expedition to secure pr ovi s i ons , brought bac1c 
the word that a ship which had been expected from Ho lland wou l d soon arr i ve. 
Because of t hes e blessint; s a day of thanks r; i ving antl prayer ·,ms he l d on July 30 , 
1623 . 
. Some historians c l a im that this was the origin of our Thanks giving Day, 
because j_t >'ras a re12. gious as well as a socio.l ce l ebration and the· one in 1621 
was an occasion for me r r y ·naking and festivity . Both ce l ebrations no doubt had 
their influence on our pr es ent tradi tion. 
The ·first Thanksciving; he l d after the first har vest wa s a gr eat evont . 
It was t ffi occasi on of special siunif icance , f or it meant thnt th~y wer e f r eed 
fr om i mmediate starvat i on m:id they had proved that t hey could r n. is e a living in 
this western country . The peopl e f elt thankful and they kept thanks giving . But 
when other harvests came a long -vvi th monotonous r cgulari ty _, t hey ceased to f oo l 
that spontaneous gr atitude which mar ked that first occa sion. 
Ment ion is made of such f c sti va ls b e il1.g observed; however, ther e does 
not o.ppcar that t ho c e l o~ration was r ogularl:,r observed. 
othe r Early Ce l? brations 
Tho l egal institution of Thanks r;iving "Do.:r dat os back to 1637 when tho 
Plymouth mo.gi str a.tos ordained "that it bo in the power of the e;ovornor und 
assistants to cormnand s ol oi!ln days of humiliat ion and a l so for thanksgiving o.s 
occasion sh£'.11 b e offer ed . 11 They onpowo r od t o tho governor t o c..ppoint snch 
solemn days at n.n~T a.ppropriato time v;hnnovcr t hor o vvo.s something special to be 
glad or sorry about . I t is r e- corded thc..t a.uttt.'1ll1 thanks gi vinr;s we r e held in 
1638 and 1639 _, then there were none tmtil 1646 . In 1654 , 1656 , 1659 , and 1661 , 
than.lcsgiving days were ri.amed . It >'ll'.S evident t hat the re was a definite tendency 
toward a f ixed ho liday. 
I n the other colon i e s_, celebrations vari ed . Rhode Is l and did not hold 
any unt il the days of the .Ame rican Revolution until certain days we r e appointed 
by the Cont inent a l Congress. Virginia ond New York se l dom obs er ved t he event . 
It was during the da rk days of the Revolutionary 
much of i t s loca l color and became mor8 national in scope . 
days were r ec ommended by tho Continental Congress: 
: ar t hat the day _ l ost 
These Thar~s Giving 
Thursday , July 20_, 1775 
Thursday, May 17, 17 76 
Wednesday , April 22 , 1778 
Thursday _, Mu.y 6 , 1779 
Wednesday, Apr il 7, 1780 
Thurs dcy , ~hy 3, 1781 
Thurs day , April 2fi , H82 
Another dat e which was ~0 be fixetl by t he s ever a l s tat e s was ordered by 
a r esolut i on of the Congr e ss • 
."4i :t;h only one exception , the Continental Congr ess suspended business on 
the se pr oc l aimetl days . Gencr c.. l l"fo.shington ordered obs er vance by the Cont inenta l 
Army on Thursday, Decembor 18, 1777 an d nlso at Valloy For ge on t1h y 7 , 1778. 
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Tashin6ton J'rocla~ms a Nfl.t ionn.l Day 
Just befor e tho Congr e ss ad journe d i n Sept ember, 1789, Elias £oudinot of 
New· <Tcrs oy p r e sent 0d a ;aotion in the house of r epr e s onto,ti ves that Pr es ident 
Washingto~ b o r eque ste d to r oconr, ond "a . day of Thun..'lc s g i ving and pr ayer to b e 
observed '!:: y tho peopl e of tho United States in c.clmovll odgment of tho f a vors of 
the Almighty Go d ru1d especially His affording them the opportunity peaceably to 
establish a constitution of ·govern1nent for their safety and happiness ." This 
motion was adopted and on October 3, 17 89 1 Washington issued the first Thanksg iving 
proclamat i on vvriten by a pr e s ident of the United States. November 26, 1789, may 
be considered as the f irst nat 5.onal 'Thanks giving Day. · 
"The ~irst Presidential Thanksg i ving Proclamation" 
"Whe reas: . It i s th:e du t y of all . Nations to acknowledge t he Pr ovi d ence of 
Al mig;hty God , t o obey Hi s '::ill, t o be gratefu l for His Benefits, and humbly t o 
i mplore !Iis Pr ot e ct i on and Favour; And where Is both Hous e s of Con~;ress have by 
their joint Committee requested me 'to r e commend to t h e People of the United 
State s a day of Pub lic Thanksgiving and Praye:t t o be observed by acknowledging 
with gratef ul Hear ts the many Si gnal Favours of AlmiGhty God, especially by afford-
i nc t hem a n opportunity peac eably t o establish a Form of Government for their 
Safety and Happine ss'. · 
"Now, the r efor e I do r ecOIIL'Tten d and a ss ign Thursday, the Tvmnty-sixth Day 
·of No vembe r next, to be de voted by the Peop l e of the se State s to the Service of 
that gr e""t and gl orious 3·o i ng , who is the. Bencfici ent Author of a ll the good that 
was , that is , or that will be-- That we may tnen al l unite in r endering. unto Him 
our since r e a nd humbl e thanks--fo r His . kind Co.r.e ::111d Protection of the People of 
thi s Count ry pr e vious t o the i r b e conung a N'ation:-- for the signal and manifo l d 
Mer c i es , nnd th o favour ahl e Inte r positions of His Provido::1c c in the Cours e and 
Conc·lu s ion of tho l a t e 'tf :..r ; -- fo1· tho gr eat Degr ee of '.t. ro.nqui li ty , Union, and 
Pl enty , which wo have since enj oyed; -- for tho peac eabl e nnd r at iona l Manne r in 
vihich \'YO have b oon ena bl ed to e stablish Const itutions of Gove rnme nt for our Saf ety 
and Happiness ~ and p~rticularly the national one now lat~ ly institute d; -- for 
tho civil and r e l i gious Liberty with which wo a r c blessed ~ and tho !!leans we hc.vc 
of a cquirin g and d:j.ffusing 11scful lmovdodgo ; -- c.nd in g ene r a l, for a ll tho gr eat 
u.nd var i ous Favours which Ho ho.th boon pleased·. to confer ,on us . 
"And a l so , that we may the n unit e in most humbly offer i n g our Prayers and 
supplicc.t ions t o tho gr oat Lord c.....n.d Ruler of Nntions , and beseech Him to par don 
our National and other Transgress ions ; ·to enab l e us all , ~·ihether in publ ic l'lr 
private Stations , to pe r fo r m our several and re l ative Duties !) ro per l y a nd punc-
tually; -- to r ender our national Government a Bl essing to all t he people, by 
constantly being a govermnent of wise , j ust and Con sti tutio::1al Laws , directly and 
fa ithfully obeyed ; -- to prote ct and s uide all Sovere i gns and nations ( especially 
such a s have shovm kindness unto u.s) a nd . to ble ss thomwith good Gove rn!nent, Pea ce 
and Concor d : -- to promot e the Knowledge Hnd Practice of true Religi on and Virtue , 
and the increase of Sci enc e among t hem a nd us ; -- and gen~rally to e;r ant unt o us 
all mankind such a Degr e e of tempor a l Prosperity as He a lone knows to be b est. 
"Given under rrry Hand a t the City of New York, the third day of October, 
in the Year of our Lord , One Thous and Seven Hun dre d snd Eighty- nine . 
(Signed) -- Geo r ge Tfashington 11 
l35 34a 
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othc~_Ea.rly Proc l amations 
Pr es ident Washingto n issued a. s e cond Tho.n.lcs gi ving procla.ma.tion in 1795 
\'men the Whi s k ey I n surre ction v;a. s suppr e ssed. 
tn April , 1815, by t h e r e que st of Congress , Pr e sident Jo.me s Ma.dison a.p-
point c d a. n::1tiona. l thcmk s gi ving of Pe a.c e . Ma.ny of the c a.rly preside nts issue d 
procl:una.tion s · a. s t ho occasion demunde.d, but it was u su a.lly l eft t o the gover nors 
of tho vo.rious st ates to decide if tl;.or o should b e a. da.y a.nd v.,rhen it wa.s to b e 
obs orvod . About 1830 , tho gov e r n or of Uew York n o..mod a. da.y a.nd tho custom wo..s soon 
foll owed by other northe rn f;OVc rnor s . In the South, the day was practically unknown 
u...YJ.til 1855 . The Civil '\'ar put an end to thanksgiving celebrations in the South and 
also in ma..YJ.y of the northern states. 
Pr es ident Lincoln , · move d · by Union vict or i es at Vi cksburg and Gettysburg , 
set a s ide Thursday , August 6 , 1863 , as a day of National Thanksgi ving , inViting 
people "to assemble on t hat occasion in their customary pl aces of worship , and in 
the forms approved by their own conscience s render the h omage due to the Divine 
Majesty for the wonderfu l t hings lle has done in the Nat ion 1 s ·behalf, 11 and t o in-
voke His influen c e "to guide the counse ls of the govern.ment •••• • and to visit with 
t ender care and consola~ion 'those who had suffered the vicissitudes of war,' and 
fina lly to l ead tho who l e nlltion thr ough the paths of r epentance and submission 
to the divine will back to the enjoym~nt of Union and frat e rna.l peac e ." 
Efforts of Mrs. Sar ah Hale Rewa rde d 
Even thout:,h thanks giving ha d been obs erved fr om earliest time s, j_t t ook 
twenty y ears of t he continued efforts of one woman to get a. r cgul c.r na.tiona.l holiday 
s et a.side i n the Unit ed Stat e s . Sa.r a.h Josepha. Ha. l e , the widow of David Hal e , a. 
Philade lphi a. l m·ryer , . and the mothe r of nine ch:Udren, b ecame editor of the .a.dic s I 
... .hga.zine yrhich she edit ed. unt il it me rged with Go doy's La.di e s 1 Book and with which 
she continue d unt il 1877. (She is r emembered also as having vrritten "Mary Had a 
Little Lamb 11 ) She was a vwman of foresi ght and energy and found time for JTI..a.ny 
activiti e s besides her regular work. Early in 1840 she began to advocate a national 
thanksgiving holiday and its celebration on the srune day a ll over the country . 
J\.'!rs . Hale ¥rrote editorials in her ma gazine and personal letters to the presidents and 
governor s in behalf of a national day . I t was in 1866 , that Pre sident A..YJ.drew Johnson 
recommended t hat the last Thursday in November be set aside for the nationa l hol i day, 
the d ay whi ch Mrs. Hale had reconunended for- so many yea rs. This day vms r e cei v~d so 
well, that the next year Pr esi dent Johnson named that day "in c omf ormity with r ecent 
custom t hat may now be r e garded as e stabli sh ed on national consent and approval." 
Some Recent Proclamat i ons 
The vrri ting of an an.YJ.ua l thanks giving procl~'nation has put a sharp test 
upon the ethic a l s ensit i vene ss of p r e sidents . The procl~uations h ave s eemed to 
t ouch the pulse of the n ati on ' s activities and to reveal the nation ' s a t titudes . 
I n 1 928 Pr esident Coolidge ur ged the peopl e to t hankfully recount our 
material ble s sings , then t o t hank God that "our spiritua l progr e s has kept pa.ce 
with our materia l gains." 
:i 
il 
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In 192 9 , just a ve r y few days after the financial crash of the c ou..."ltr Jr 
and before its i moortance was understood , President Hoover in his procla;·nation 
mentione d "the fr~its ' ·of industr y have b een unexampl e d in quant i ty an d value , 
both c a p i ta.l and labor have enjoyed an exceptional prosperity..... New exper-
ien ces and new lmo1vledge in many f ields have be en recorde d from which a. deeper 
wisdom may · grow·. l'fe should accept the s e ble ssings with r e s olution t o de vote them 
to the service of e.lmi ghty God ." At tha t time the n e.tion did not comprehend tho 
scope of the 11new experience s and new knowl e dge 11 vrhich 11as -t;o follow. In 1929 , 
the k eynote of t h e governors ' procl8J!lO.tions of the various state s was the prosperity 
of the nat i on. Gov e rnor Fred 1Y. Gre en of Michigan, s a i d : "The only fear of the 
f ut u r e is that we may suffer from a plen"t¥•" 
In 1939, Pr e sident Hoover thanked God that "As a n ation we have suffered 
far l e ss tha n other peopl es from the p r esent world diffi culties . 11 
I n 1 932 , The Washington Bi- Centennia l made it appr opr iat e for President 
Ho over to quote the f i rst Thanksgiving pr oc l amat ion ev e r >VTitten by .a Pr esident 
of the Unit ed States, the one which :::'re siden t Washingto11 proc laimed in 1789 . 
The Pr e sidential Pro.c l umat i on of 1 933 
Thanks giving Pr oclamation 
By the Pr e s5.dent of the United States of Amyrica 
"I, Fr ankl i n D. Roose ve lt, !.)r e sident of tho Unite d State s of" .Ameri ca , 
do s e t aside a~d appoint Thursday, tho t hirti eth day of Nov ember, 1933 , t o be a 
day of thanksgiving for all our people . May we . on t h at day in our churches and 
in our h omes give hlli~ble tha~~s for the b l e s s i ngs bestowed upon us during the 
year p ast by Al }'Tli ghty God . May we recall the cou rage of those who s et tled a. 
wilderness, the vi s ion of t~ose who founded the nation, t he steadfastne ss of 
those vrho in every succeeding generat i on h av e fought to keep pure t he i deal of 
equality of opportunity and hold clear the goal of mutua l h e l p in time of pro s per-
ity as in time of adversity. 
"May we ask guidance' in more sure l y lea rning tho ancient truth tha t greed 
and selfishne ss and s t riving for undue riches ·can never bring lasting happine s s 
or good to th e individu a l or to his neighbors. 
·~~ay we be gr a t eful fo r the passing of dark days ; for the new spirit of 
dependence on one another; for the closer unity of a ll parts of our wide l end; 
for the g r eat·er f r iendship between employers and those vrho toil ; for a clearer 
knowledge by" a ll n ation s that vre seek n o conquests and ask only hon orable enga ge -
ments by a ll peop l e s to respect the lands and rights of the ir neighbors ; fo r the 
brighte r day to which we can win through by seeking t he help of God i n a more 
unsel f i sh s t riv i n g for the common bettering of mankin d . 
11In witness wher eof , I h ave her eunto s e t my hand and caused the Sea l of 
the United States to be affixed . 
(Si gned) 
- Fra~~lin D. Roosevelt" 
l3534a 
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Nebraska ' s Proclamation for 1933 
Governor Bryan is sued the f ollowing stat e pr oc lamat i on : 
"In acco1·dance with our a._n.nual custom, our laws , and t he proclamation 
of our president , Thur s day , November 30 , has been set aside as Thanks giving Day . 
t , 
rrwe a r e gr at eful t o Al mighty · God fo r the r e sources of Nebrc..skn.--both the 
material r e source s , tho rich soil t hat, aided by a heal t hful climate " nd pl enty 
of good growing weather , produces bount iful cro.ps r egula rly , and the charo.cter 
r esources of courage , industry and integr ity that have developed our state from 
a pr airie vri ldernoss to one of the leading food producing stat e s of t he nc,tion . 
l( e a r e determined that our deve lopme nt sha l l cont inue . Our school s shall b e f os-
tered and prot ected so that with our chu r che s o,nd our home s they may continue t o 
build the hi gh typo of cha r acter that wi ll do much to guarante e the future of 
our stat e . Ou r streams shall be so harne s s ed a s to insure sufficient ·wat e r supply 
at al l times to our f ortilo land nnd to furnish power for our growi 1g c i tie s a nd 
i ndustri e s . And wo l ook fowar d hopefu lly t o the changes in our e conomic conditions 
so earnest l y sought by our eour ageous president gi ving ·us a. wider market fo r our 
foodstuff s and cost of production pl us a r easonabl e return on the money and labor 
iriveste~ . Thus shal l our people receive the larger share of happiness and f inancial 
secur i ty to which we are entitled . 
"Now, therefore , I~ Char l e s W. Bryan, Go vernor of Nebraska, do he r eby 
set apart and proc l e.im Thursda.y, November 30 , as Thanks giving Day and urge that 
our people give fitt i ng ob servance to t his day by attendance at such public ser-
vices as shall be held and by acknowledginG our gratitude fo~ t he blessings we 
have r ece ived a.s · a state and no.tion." 
}lhy Be Thankful ? 
Vfua.t do we have to be t hankful for this year? The past year has had its 
quota. of bles s i ngs . It ' is human nat u re to take for gr ant ed the suppl ying of 
physica l needs . Yet a.s life beco~es more simple and pl a in, we become more gr ate-
ful for daily sus tenance , for food , for shel ter , for t he very air that we breathe , for 
the r ain, and for the sun . We become more appreciative of the beautie s of nature 
and the joy of human companionship which makes l ife most 'vorth living . Man has been 
knovm to be s o absor bed in the purstli t of .for tune that he somet imes forgets to be 
gr ateful for life itself . 
Adver sity t eaches us to be interested in others' welfare ; to appreciate 
the work vve have to do , to share vn:ch others and to be grateful for that privilege . 
To be tru l y thankf ul i s to try to give other s a r eason f or being thankful too . 
(Pr epE:.r ed by Leona S. Davi s , Stat e E:-:tension Agent ,· Ho!ne H.anagement) 
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